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IMMEDIATELY sale/sw 
MISSOULA --
15 EXTENSION CLASSES 
HAVE OPEN II~GS AT UM 
1-10-74 
local 
A total of 15 evening classes offered as a public service by the University of 
Montana Division of Extension and Continuing Education have openings winter quarter, 
Anne Dwelle, administrative assistant in the division, has announced. 
Courses with openings include Drinking, Drugs and You; Ceramics; Art of the 
North American Indians; Accounting Principles I I; Office Management; Income Tax I; 
Investments; Career Education; Studies in Linguistics; French Revolution and Napoleonic 
Era; Improving Parent-Child Relationships; Transactional Analysis; Bachelor Survival; 
Medicinal Plants, and Physiological Fitness and Weight Control. 
The courses may be taken for credit or noncredit. More information about the 
educational program may be obtained by phoning Dwelle at 243-2900. 
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